
10/25 The Gables, Berry, NSW 2535
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

10/25 The Gables, Berry, NSW 2535

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Sonya Mobbs

02 4464 1300

RH Berry Office

02 4464 1300

https://realsearch.com.au/10-25-the-gables-berry-nsw-2535
https://realsearch.com.au/sonya-mobbs-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-berry
https://realsearch.com.au/rh-berry-office-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-berry


$850 per week

Sitting at the rear of the boutique complex with picturesque rural views, this modern yet charming family home offers

abundant comfort and style.Private and peaceful, enjoy the views from the front where you have your single lock-up

garage, an extra car space, visitor parking nearby, and side access to the courtyard.The open plan/combined kitchen, living

and family area is an entertainer's dream, with gas cooking, dishwasher, an island bench, and double glass door access to

the undercover patio for alfresco dining. The tiled flooring is not only attractive, but also easy to maintain and the

pleasure of split system air conditioning makes it all come together.A walk-in robe and ensuite accompany the main

bedroom. Adding to the all-year-round comfort is newly laid carpeted flooring and a split system air conditioner. The

spacious main bathroom has a toilet and a separate bath.All bedrooms have newly laid carpeted flooring and built-in

robes. The 4th bedroom also has access to the rear patio and courtyard.The fully fenced rear courtyard has luscious green

lawns to enjoy with the privacy of an established hedge along the fence. Please note, the hedges and tree trimming will be

maintained by the Gardener included in the rent, but all other gardens and lawns at the rear are the tenants'

responsibility. HOW TO APPLY & REGISTER FOR AN INSPECTION:- Click the link -

https://www.raineandhorne.com.au/berry/search/properties?offer_type_code=rental&status=active- Click "Apply now".-

Once we have a processed application we will make an inspection to view the property.- please note this property will be a

short-term rental available from 22.5.24 for three months.Please note that services including but not limited to

telephone, internet, digital or cable television are the sole responsibility of the tenant and the tenant should make their

own enquiries as to the availability and adequacy of such services.


